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Civil Patrol Seeks to 'Air-Condition' America
Local Unit Has 
105 Volunteers

"Air-conditioning America" is the aim of more than 
1)0,000 members of the Civil Air Patrol, including some 
105 members of the Torrancc unit, who drill weekly at Tor- 
ranee Municipal Airport.

The local unit, commanded by Capt. Maurice Allmnn, 
composed ol' "0 c

'sons, lo transport blood <i n i 
supplies, and In surveying deva 
stated areas.

Both men and women partlcl 
pato in the CAP program, al 
though men are in a majority

bees and 68 cadets who receive 
training in flight, radio opera 
tion, observing, first aid, In 
struction, and other aspects of 
the national defense program. 

Although they are an official

>wn membership assess- 
uniforms, and gas for

llan auxiliary of the Air There aro. several family acts in 
co, CAP volunteers receive i the local units, including Sgt. 
salary, allowance, or flight ' Robert Hoxwoi-lh, his wife, 

piiy, in fact, have to pay for | W/O Grace Hoxworth, and 
assess- j their two children, Cadet 2nd 

Lt. Roberta and Cadet Sgt.
heir own planes. They are re- 
rnburscd only for fuel and lub- 
 Icants used on missions order 

ed by the Air Force.
Subject to Cull

CAP members also work un- 
Ji-r a semi-military code of dis 
cipline and arc subject to call 
at any time they are needed. 

An Important part of the

GETTING r.HACTICB . .. Owlet 2nd I.t. Roberta Hoxwortli 
receives rnmmiiiilruUon RUpcir.ylilon from c;»pt. Mlmor 
Atpeltla, CAP Miuadnm executive pffiecr In the radio tower

of K(|iiiulron headquarter* at the Tommcc .Munlcl|»il Airport. 
Cadets rewivc training In all types of communication work  
phonos, racllon, public addre.su systems, und others.

CAP program Is Instruction I 
search and rescue technique 
serving as the "right arm" c 
the Air Force Rescue Sorvlc' 
CAP members annually pe 
form some 62 per cent of th 
total search hou 
participating agoi 

In time of en 
would he subject 
work as patrol scouts, courici 
craft, and cargo carriers. Ore 
ated on Dec. 1, 1941, the groir 
performed such duties durini 
World War II. They would b. 
ailed upon to help ovacual

Martin Hoxworth.
Also Included aro several air- 

minded husband-wife teams, In 
cluding 1st U. Carl and 2nd Lt. 
Evelyn Shirloy, 1st U. Robert 
and 2nd I.t. Mary Plnkney, Lt. 
Rex. and Sgt. Margaret Humo, 
and Capt. Maurice and W/O 
Elaine Allman.

Tho local unit, together with 
the other five units In the Long
Beach CAP Squadron partlci 
paled In a training mission at, 
Torranco Municipal Airport 
last week end in preparation 
for an annual mission to be 
held next month.

In next month's mission, nil 
flown by CAP units In southern Califor- 

ies. nla will be cheeked and graded 
i-gency, they by regular Air Force officers 
o call for] on all aspects of their training 

and operation program,
The senior unit, composed of 

graduates of the cadet program 
and of other interested person-i 
over 21 years old, meets on ni 

ting Tuesday evenings and
noncombatants and Injured per- I Sunday afternoons

CAP Member,'Sister' Reunited CAP CADETS RECEIVE TRAINING IN
MANY PHASES OF CIVIL DEFENSEA local Civil Air Patrol mem 

ber, Lt. Kenny Lottmann, had 
a happy reunion recently with

to the United States. Since he 
was not In a financial condition 
to sponsor th

his "sister," Micheilnc Brajon, | mann, a forn 
whom he had not seen since he 
"adopted" her and her family 
In France, In 1B45.

While, a corporal In the All- 
Force, In 1945, Lottmann was 
stationed near Paris. A group 
of men decided to "adopt" 
French families living nearby, 
and he "adopted" Micholmo and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mau 
rice Brajon, They in turn, 
adopted him, and named their 
doK "Yankee" In honor of their 
new friends,

The Brajon!) wanted to come

ssary guarante 
Thc Brajons mo

m in 19-16, Lott 
  boxer, persuad 
fight manager, 
put up the ncc

rand his mother, Mrs. C. W. Me 
Jitnkin, this year. Now 22, she ! 
was 13 when she last saw him.! The Civil Air Patrol has a

/ed to Peorla,
111., in .1948, and although they 
corresponded, none of them 
saw Lottmann until Mlcheline 
came out to visit Lottmann,

Lottmann and Mrs. McJunkin I dofinto 
will drive back to Illinois with ' Progra 
Miss Brajon to see her parents

ont youth its

She got her first, ride in a 
single-engine plane at the Civil 
Air Patrol open house recently,

of training foi
phases of air work with some 
00 per cent of Its membership 
enrolled In the cadet program 

youngsters between 15 and
18.

and was reported thrilled at the I Of the 105 members of the lo-

gram. They will be accompan- 1 
led by 2nd Lt, Mary Pinkney servi 
and W.O Grace Hoxworth. 

Radio Training
Since the Civil Air Patrol has 

more than 8000 fixed, mobile 
and airborne stations on Air 
Force frequencies throughout

experience.

All Photos By

2nd Lt. Kenny Lottmann

Civil Air Patrol

cal CAP program, 50 are 
rolled in tho cadet program. Al

and torritor 
' Instruction in

dio operational pro
though the CAP does not teach I also study the use of fii

ladcts to fly, it does gl 
struction In flight fundament 
als and offers flight scholar 
ships for outstanding cadets.

Trips Made
The youngsters get the thrill 

of actual flight through a ser 
ies of orientation trips, award 
ed by merit system, which 
able them to log observer t 
Sn.ior pilots who fly cadets 
bulb privately owned ships

ft.

phones, switchboards, portable 
public address systems, and in 
stallation and communication 
equipment.

Senior field training missions 
to teach search and rescue tech 
niques are included in the pro 
gram. Cadets learn li o w to 

'n-iloed and care for great minv 
10. j hers of persons under ruin- 
so .gency conditions.

Other phases of the CM' pin 
gram include the "Big Thie.'" 
an International Cadet 1 
change program for men, a 
the International Cadet. Ex 
change for women, the annual 
summer encampment at an Air 
Force base, and tho National 
Prill competition.

Instructors In all phases of 
i he program are senior mom-

\

CAP, Air Force R 
nnel, and local cit 

:ens interested in aviation. 
Kit her young n

between 15 and 18 may Join tin
CAP cadet progr Up
reaching 18, they may jo 
senior CAP program If they 
wish. They buy their own uni 
forms and are subject to semi- 
military discipline. 

Th
THE HEADQUARTERS . .
the topic of discussion as ( 
of squadron IK, group 7, tlu 
agper of Torranee Mtinlclpti 
looal CAT headquarters. II 
facilities und a radio lower.

. The Civil Air Patrol progi 
:upt. .Maurice Allman, cnmir 
> loeal unit, and Kd Dletrtoh 
il Airport, stand In front ' 
mined here arc. CAP instriic

 nm IB 
lander 
, man- 
it the 
iional

AIKBOKNK Ki:i MO.N . . . l.oi'Ung UVIM 
In Mlchellno. Hra,|un, "adopted sister" of II 
Imiks on at right. I.t. Ixiltnmini and Mis
when ho n;i>. stationed near Paris, where

u plain) Hi the (i\H Air 1'ulnil II|H'II hoiine rciently 
pilot, 1,1. Ki'iin.v Ijitliimiin. 1,1. HolM'il 1'lnkney 
Hm.|im WITH rcuiilleU for I lie flrnt time »lnci> 1846,

she llvml.

LINK TKAINKIt INSTKI!«T1ON . . . C'AI' Squadron 
man.lor dipt, Maurice C. Allman Mln Cadet Sut, Martin 
lloxuorth wliat nil tint panoln In the link (miner signify. The 
t miner and regular aircraft ar« Ine lalinratiirleh fur a con 
siderable part of the Civil Airport i<adet program.

KKADV I'Olt M.ltillT . , . lii'lliiiK hi»l minim' pii'ilitjii iiistiinllnnii from M -Sgt. Hryan 
\V. Thompson before an orlenlallnn ride U Cadet Barium Unwell. Thin plane la an Air 
I'nrci) oil-loan 1,-lfl, hut private plane* also arti used. The nrlontatlon rlilet are u»ed to 
(rain cadets an observers.


